
WHY WIlEIMUTK.
WE FIRST HELPED ESTABLISH BRIT-

ISH GOVERNMENT IN AMERICA.

Rat IVIitn It Icm 0tprrlT tiy Rr-Ho- n

nf nnrilnnsom Tmntlon and Otho

TlilnKd th Colon lU Knt L p National
I Ntanrtard of Their Own.

In 1703 th peace of Fontslneblea was
glgnod. Tb French hud been driven
from the American sboros and England
shthed the tword of conquest.

The passHge of the "Stamp Act" In
1781 Incensed the colonists and called
lorth that patrlotio burst of eloquence
from Tatriuk Henry which afterward
became so ronowned. Washington felt
the approach of the gathering war
cloud, and returned to Mount Vernon
from the House of Burgesses filled with
gloomy forebodings. The British Got-emine-

became alarmed at the temper
of America, and, as a matter of concili-
ation, repealed the "Stamp Act" This
was in March, 17C6. But the tax on tea
and other merchandise followed, and
two rogimenta of English regulars wete
sent across the water to intimidate the
colonists. This was adding insult to
injury. The Virginia Assembly de-

nounced Parliament for imposing taxos
without allowing representation, and
bold resolves were mude, declaring that
the taxing po wer should be vested alone
ia the colonists. Lord Botetort, the
sew Governor, who had set np his
court in great splendor in Virginia,
heard of these daring denunciations,
lie sumnioued the council to his audi-
ence chamber, and, in a haughty man-hu- t,

dissolved the State Assembly,
Tboy then convened in a private dwell-
ing, and at this meeting Washington
presented a "draft of an association to
discountenance the use of all British
merchandise taxed by Parliament to
raise a revenue in America." Every
member signed it, and a printed copy of
the draft was scattered broadcast over
the country. It was everywhere ap-
plauded. "Non- - Importation Associa-
tions" sprang up in all the colonic.
British commerce felt this action, and
petitions from British merchants, for
th repeal of the taxes, poured into
Fsrilamont. Lord North, at this time
England's Prime Minister, removed the
importation duties on all articles except
tea. That, he said, must be continued
in order to establish "the authority of
the mother country."

Thus events drifted forward, bring-
ing in their wake the birth- - throes of a
great nation. The Boston Tea Party,
disguised as Indian, boarded the Eng-
lish ships at night and emptied the tea
chests into Boston harbor. In return,
insulting decrees were fulminated from
the throne, declaring that Massachusetts
should no longer have a voice in the
selection of her rulers, and that the
port at Boston should be closed. In
Virginia, the House of Burgesses was
broken np by Lord Dunmore, the Colo-
nial Governor appointed by the crown.
Publlo indignation against these tyr-
annies flamed forth everywhere. Let-
ters came from Boston to Williamsburg
recommending a league of the colonies
and the suspension of trade with Eng-
land. The day on which the "Boston
Port Bill" was to be enforced was

with fasting and prayer. Flags
were at half-mas- t and funeral bells
wore tolled. The colonists became
rapidly convinced that nothing would
satisfy the cruel despotism of George
the Third save their slavish submission,
This could not be given.

And so the war crisis approached
usurer and more near. Patriot brows
grew thoughtful and patriot hearts res-

olute as the danger defined itself. The
first Continental Congress met in Phila-
delphia, September S, 1774, and Wash-
ington was a delegate from Virginia.
Be had ooine there on horseback from
Meant Vernon in oompany with Patrick
Henry and Edmund Pendleton. In that
time of sublime funion of souls, when
all were drawn into concerted action by
a common, heroic purpose, no one,
among that distinguished assembly of
great minds, exhibited a loftier patrioti-
sm, a nobler enthusiasm, or more self
sacrificing spirit than the country's
future beloved Gen xal.

"It is useless," said Patrick Henry at
the Richmond convention, "to address
further petitions to the British
Government, or to rwait the effect of
those already addressed to the throne.
We must fight I I repeat it, we must
fight I An appeal to arms and to the
God of hosts is all that is left us."

The question which now swept
Congress and hovered with anxious
yortaiit on all lips was, "Who shall be
commander in chief of the united
arrniwf

John Adams had the honor to firs
propose George Washington for this
position, "A gontleman," he said,
"whose skill and experience as an
officer, whose independent fortune,
grtat talouts, and excellent universal
character would command the appro-
bation of all America, and unite tbo
cordial exertions of all the colonies,
better than any other person in the
Uuiou." The vote, which was given
by ballot, was found to be unanimous
for Washington.

11 u received his commission on the
of June, and the uext day set out

from Philadelphia for the army. He
v.h accompanied by Generals Lee and
Schuyler, and an escort of Philadelphia
tioopt Twenty miles outside the city
they w0it met by a flying courier with
the news of the battle of Bunker Hill.
Washington listened breathlessly, and
v;hou told of the herolo behavior of the
Americans, exclaimed with emotion:
"The liberties of our country are safel"

From this tiimi onward, lor eight
long, suffering yaars, until April, 1783,
thewnr of the American Revolution
dragged its slow length along, and the
hisioiy of General Washington is so
interwoven with the struggle that omi
tauiot be written without the other.
The mumier in which the siege of

Mtou was conducted, tnninating in
Uowo's precipitate retreat, has been
wg;irded by military judges as a mas-torl-y

achievement.

A GLORIOUS EMBLEM.

Varlnn Knrf ring from wtil.h "Old
Cilery" TV! Erolrad.

On Saturday, June 14, 1777. Congress
passed a resolution "that the flag of the
thirteen States be thirteen stripes, alter-
nate rod and white; that the union) be
thirteen stars, white in blue field, rep-
resenting a ew constellation."

Ten millions of the Stars and Stripes
will flaunt their gay colors to the breoze
next Saturday, They will wave down
on the street, up in the dizzy heights
of cloud piercing poles; in the hands of
babios and gray bearded men; on the
patient cart horse; on bicycle and street
car; far out on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, in the great soa ports of Europe,
Asia, Africa and Australia; in every
soa and ocean the world over ; on the
prairie and in the crowded city, Indoors
and out. The Red, White and Blue
will adorn the earth and the people of
all climes will know that the Fourth of
July means much to the 70,000,000 peo-
ple who compose the United States.

Much of a definite character pertain-
ing to the origin of the Stars and Stripes
has boen lost in the comparatively brief
space of time which has elapsed since
the inception of the flag. Who origi-

nated tht design is a matter of conject-
ure, and this fact, or lack of fact, has
been seized upon by fanciful minds to
weave many pretty stories. Every

schoolboy is familiar with the dainty
tale describing the vision cf the future
flag of the nation in the heavens; the
patch of bue with the silver stars
gloaming brightly and the long streaks
of red and light gray sky.

For many years prior to the Revolu-
tion it was a matter of pride with each
of the colonies to float some flag other
than that of Groat Britain, and as a re-

sult there were inary different kinds of
flags flying about in the country. At
first these flags bore the cross of St.
George or some oth-- English symbol,
but as the time advanced those gave
way to various dovices symboli. al of
liberty.

In June of 1778 Washington, accom-
panied by a committee of Congress,
called upon Mrs. John Ross, a widow
and an upholsterer at No. 239 Arch
street, Philadelphia, and sitting in the
little parlor in the back of the shop,
commissioned her to make a flag for the
new nation. The committee bad a
drawing of the kind of flag wanted, but
this was not intelM(.ible to the widow,
so General Washington sat down and
made a rough sketch of the des'gn. In
due time the flag was mado, with the
Stars and Stripes, j'lst as it looks to-

day, except that th- re were only thir-
teen stars. This fl"g was made a year
before it was officially adopted by
Congress.

HIGH ART IN FIREWORKS.

Beautiful and Contly Devices for Vaa on
the Fourth.

Here's a new complaint against the
bicycle. ' In its resistless course it has
been rnnning down other trades one
after another, and now the fireworks'
manufacturers are up in arms against
it. Prospects are dismal, they say.
This year's Fourth t f July will probab-
ly blow over with 1 ss of smoke, ambu-
lance calls, and general old fashioned
hilarity than any preceding celebration
of the great American Kick.

One fireworks company manufactures
a set apiece, "Agrioulturo," at $1,350,
"Manufactures" cost $675, and a triple
column and stars with the Q. A. R.
badge $600. Other fancy high-price- d

special pieces are the train of cars, $500;
G. A. R, badge, $325; firemen with en-

gine and hoso, $3ft0; George Washing-
ton on horseback, extra large, $240, and
the soldier figure and sailor figure, $235
each. All these are of heroio size. Of

Mlmm 1

the regulation set pieces, designed for
any and all occasions, the highest price,
$120, is charged for a very elaborate
piece called tlio Girandole. "Dazzling
Diamonds," another very large piece,
comes at $205, the Pleiades, extra large
at $200; the extra large Gothic cross at
$180, and there are a score of other
pieces which cost above $100 each.

"Bursting in mid heaven, they form
an aurora boroulis-lik- e shower of eleo
trio jewels of emerald and sapphire
tints, fulling slowly to the earth. The
o'l'ttudtist.dUcovery in the art."

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG,' PA.
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DR. M
Wonderfully Successful in Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the

EYE, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH.
All Eye Operations Performed.

IIB CV11EH AFTKR OTHERS FAIL.
The Most Successful and Scientific Treatment all Diseases and Weaknesses Mankind.

The widely and favorably known specialist in the United States. His long exper-
ience, remarkable skill and universal success the larpest hospitals in the world enables
him to all CHRONIC, NERVOUS, SKIN and I1I.OOD diseases upon the latest
scientific principles and entitles him to the full confidence of the afflicted everywhere.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES Salm, after years of experience, has discovered the
greatest cure known for all diseases peculiar the sex. Female diseases positively cured
by new method. The cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmless and easily
applied. Consultation tree and Strictly Confidential.

Dr. Salm oierates successfully and pain
lessly for squint eyes, pterygium, iridec-
tomy, turning in or out of eye lashes or

of tear duct and all other eye opera-
tions.

Chronic sore eyes and granulated lids
quickly cured.

A certain and positive cure for the awful
effects of early vice and the numerous evils
that follow in its train.

Private blood and skin diseases speedily,
completely and permanently cured.

Nervous debility and sexual disorders
yield rapidly to his skillful treatment.

Syphilis, gonorrhea, gleet, spermatorrhea,
seminal weakness, lost manhood, night emis-

sions, decayed faculties, female weakness
all delicate disorders peculiar to eilher

sex, positively cuied, as well as functional
disorders that result from youthful follies or
the excess of mature years.

Specialties Catarrh, skin diseases, sores,
pimples, scrofula, blood taints, eczema, can.
ccr, piles and diseases of women quickly and
permanently cured by the latest approved
treatment as pursued by leading specialists of

Central
llou-l- ,

Hntet, Saturday,
Oct. Dec.

all

Dr.

and

SOc. BOOK FHKK. "The Mndlcal Advise-,- " nearly patres, a short history of pri-
vate (llHeasi'S, nilvlcc to yountf ami old, eupwlully those contemplating marring!', fully lllUHtra-tc-d.

Do fall to Improve the opportunit y to obtain of Hie valuable books which has
ever come your reach. This book will sent to anyone free on application. Address Dr.
Salm, I'. O. box 70, Columbus, ().

KXA VINATION otf"T UK URINE. Each person applvtng medical treatment should
send or brim? from if to 4 ounces of urine (that pnssed first In the mornlntr preferred) which will
receive a careful chemical and microscopical examination, und If requested a written analysis
will given. Persons ruined In health by unlearned pretenders, who keep trilling with them
m n after month, giving poisonous and lulurlous compounds, should apply Immediately. De-
lays are dangerous.
KTnnA Arfnl Puree perfected In old cases which have been neglected or unsklllfully

VV U11UCHU1 treated. exoerlments or failures. Parties treated
or express, but where possible, jiersonitl consultation Is preferred. Curable cases

Cases and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C O. D. to any part of the U. S. List
of questions free. Address S;ilm, P. o. box 760, Columbus, O.

CONSULTATION AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
Bend two stamps book on chronic and private diseases free.

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., there will be exposed to publlo
s do at the Court Houso lu nioomsbu.fr, on

SATURDAY, JULY iS, 1896,

at i o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or par-c- ol

of land situate lo the Borough of Mlllvllle,
county of Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania
known as the Mlllvllle Worsted Mills, bounded
aQd described as follows, Beginning at
a point at the mouth of the tall race of the said
factory; thence along the toot of the steep
rocky bank on the west side of Little. Fishing
Creek, dividing It from the lands of Benjamin
Lee, formerly Benjamin Eves; on the north
Hi chard J. Eves; on the east and south by the
middle of the State road to the turn in said
road south of the factory; thence along the
eust bank of the tall race to mouth, tho
place of beginning, containing

TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon is erected a lurgo three
story
BRICK FACTORY BUILDING,

with an engine and boiler house attached.
Said buildings being fully equipped with power
and necessary the manufac-
ture of worsted yarn.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
John Eves, C. W. Eves, Shadrach Eves, and C. M

Eves trustees vs. Mlllvllle Worsted Mill, and to
sold as the property of the MlUvlllo Worsted

Mill.
J. B. McllEN'IlY.

C, Millib, Attorney. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Boyd Kile, late of Jackson township,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given tluit letter- - of adminis-

tration on estate of Boyd A. Kile, late of
Jackson township, deieased, ham been granted
to the undersigned administratrix, to whom all
persons indebted to said tsuile requested to
make payments, and those, having claims or de-

mands will make known the tame wiDunil delay
to ASSIH SAVAtiM,

Administratrix,
Kuans, Attorney. Mescopeek, I'tu

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. Sullle, A. Buckingham, late of

Town of Bloomsturg, deceased,

Notice is here'm ytven that letters testamentary
on estate of Mrs. Sallie A. Buckingham, late
ot Vie 'J'oinnof deceased, hare been
granted to tlie undersigned executor, to trhmn alt
persons iudettted to said estate requested to
make paymeitt, and those hnctg claims or de-

mands will make known the same icltltout delay.

ROIIEHT BL'CKIXatl.tM,
Executor.

Apply
DlllECTIOSS.

a particle of the CATARRH
Balm directly into the
nostrils. Jtruw strong
hreathn through the
nose, three times
a (fnu. after meatspre- -
fened, and before re- -
imny.

KI.V'8
CREAM BALM

Opens and demises
the Nusttl PassaH'cs.
AllayH I'aln and

lou, lh'uls
Hint's. Prelects the
.Vembrp ne from colds, pril Is. LJ A
Iteulores the hehscH LULU N II LMU
of TuhIo and Smell. Tlio iiuliu Is quickly "i
Mii bcil and gives relief at once, i'l lcu 61) ceuls
ut Druggists or until.
ELY HltoTllEKS, M Warren Street, New York.

irCNTC Millions lu It Cunqiiilgti Hook.
flU J. lire ot McKliili.j all cumli- -

dates. Nearly Htttl pages: lllusin'lloiis. Send
lse. for om lit quick. Pkoclk s, :;nl3 Mmket,
Phlludellililii, Pciiuu.

mm
EXAMINATION

and
Consultation

Free.
Will be at Hunbiiry notel. May 80; June 17;

.luly IS; Aug. IS; Kept. 9; Oct. 7; 4; Dec. 0.

Will bo at Monmsbiirg, Exchange May 'i,
June 111; July 17; Aug. 14; HepU Oct.

Will be In Berwick, Ht, Charles
July IS; BepU 13; 10; Nov. 7; 8.
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America and Europe.
Deafness I cure 90 per cent, of all cases

cured in one treatment.
Discharging ears cured in every case.
Catarrh of the nose, bronchitis and lung

troubles, caused from catarrh, positively
cured.

TO THR VOIISO AND MIDDI.K-AGE- MEN.
A Sure Cure. The awful effects of early

vice, which brings organic weakness, destroy-
ing both mind and body, with all its dread-
ful ills, permanently cured.

Dr. Salm addresses those who have im-

paired themselves by improper indulgences
and solitary habits, which ruin both mind
and body, unfitting them for business, study,
society or marriage.

Married men or those entering on that
happy life, aware of physical debility quickly
assisted.

We guarantee to cure nervous debility,
failing manhood, syphilis, varicocele, stric-
ture, gleet, unnatural discharges, weak parts
and all kidney and bladder diseases.

Epilepsy or fits positively cured by a new
method. Testimonials furnished.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Stisan fiambach, late of Bloorntlptrg,

Pa.
Notice Is herehu olven that letter of adminis

tration on the estate of Susan Knmbach, late of
Bloomsnurg, ra., deceased, nave oeen granted to
the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are rcpiested to
make payment, and those having claims or

will make known tlie same without de-
lay to

C. U. CAMPBELL,
iiilinfnMi'fldn.

It Is As Cheap
As It Is Good

The Price of THE PATRIOT tiaa
lleeu Made to Fit the Times.

It la One Cent a Day or J
When Paid By the Year.

Start the day rteht by reading tho right kind
of newspaper. TUB PATKIOT Is the rlKht
kind. It Is the only complete morning news-
paper that reaches Central Pennsylvania
at an early hour of the day. It Is one of the
foremost Democratic newspapers In the State
and the only one printed at the State Capital,
the oltlelal and political centre of the Common-
wealth.

TOE PATRIOT makes a specialty of depart-
ment news and gives more each day than all
the other state papers combined. It, iflves much
entertaining? and substantial ramlly reading.
It has (copyrighted) dally "hints for house-
keepers" a new menu for every day) and a fash-Io- n

department, through which the latest pat-
terns aro supplied to PATUIOT KEADEUS.

Pennsylvania politics will boot extraordinary
interest from this time on. The State Capital
will be the centre of exciting news.

THE PATKIOT bos exclusive opportunities
for securing advance news of a semi-publ-

character.
special attention Is given base ball and

cycling events, with detailed reports of nation-
al league games.

DAILY, every week day morning In the year,
I') a year

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening of each week, fi
a year.

THE DAILY Issue will be sent from now un-

til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
of $l.

THE WEEKLY will be sent from now on un-

til after the election, by mall only, on receipt
of 25 cents.

THE PATKIOT Is the best advertising me-

dium In Pennsylvania outsldo of Pittsburg and
Philadelphia. It has a cent a word want column.

Address The Patriot Company,
HarrlHburir, Pa,

Or apply to J. W. Movsk, Aot.,
BiooniBburg, Pa.

The "TWIN COMET" and"LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-

ing. Will sprinkle 4 times
greater area than any other

Sprinklers made.
Highest Award at tha Chicago

Exposition.
Can lie seen in operation at residence of the Edi-to- r

of this iiuper, corner 3rd unit Market His.,
ntoomsburg.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
HOIK MA XITFA CTI'REIIS,

Springfldlcl, Mass.
J .""Agency forBloouisburg at tho COLI'MHIAN
otllcu.

dfPROFESSIQlUL CARDSLio

N, U. FUNK,
ATTOMraFnAT-LAV- ,

Urt. Eafs Boilduig, Court Home Aflri,
BLOOM SBLUC PA.

JL L. FRITZ,
ATTOJLVEY-AT-LA-

Post Otoe Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOM SBURGs PA

C W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Boildlng, tad float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN O. MIIZS. JOHN O. BARIIAM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORMEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Goat,

BLOOMSBURG, P.i.

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Entsbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Boildmg, 2nd floo

BLOOMSBURG. FA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. T. WHITI. A. N. TOST,

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlceover Alexander Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
("Office Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORMXY-AT-UL- W Of

TUX PKAd,
More Bios. Building, nal floaty

BLOOMSBOKG tA.

J, H, MAIZE,
&TTOKXKV-AX-LA- DtSUlilsTm ASS

REAL ESTATE ACEVX.

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNKlsAT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Ceatzs) Sta

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
UTCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RJTAWN,

ATTORW

Office, corner of Third and aUia Stmts,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B, McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North, side Main SU, below Mulct,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXGKOIt,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

7
BPSCIAL ATT8NTI0N TO niSSASIS Ort'BtLDM

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKOJOH

orrics hocus: Office A Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 A. v.,
1 to sand 7 to 8 r. m. iii.omisnjRo, rA

S. B. ARMENT, M. I).

Office and Residence No. l. Vest Fiftk St

DISEASES OP HIE Tf.'POT AND NOS
SPECIALTY

(S to in A.M. OOirSUOTlO
OFFICI HOURS, to 4 P. M.

l7tOP. M. rA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsbitro, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's Bows.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D-- ,

Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention Riven to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ROEON,

Office and Residence, centre St,, botween 4th
and stb trs.

Diseases of the ear, noso end throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURO, TA.

iBioloa. m.
orrici noma: 1 1 to a p. in.

17 to v p. in.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SI'ECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaste
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, IxicVard's Build-in-g,

corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Cni ad-
ministered or electric vfbr utor and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor, Comer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building Main below Varu
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superiormaniMt,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whs

artificial teeth are inserted.
HTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m 8 to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. T. nartman '

Represents twelve of the bt roniwst CotnDan.les In the world, among which are:
CiHH TOTAL ITJPLD1

CAPITAL. AHHKTtl. OVIB ALL.Franklin of Phlla.. ion,w f:i, vjhjm, si.ooo.Hil enna. Phlla 4no,(H) a.MS.iiiu l.ilsjiM
Oueen.of N. y.. . Bon.noo s,5.i,!5 i ummWestchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,75H,S07 4.T1N. America, Phlla. S,ooo,ooo ,73n,8ti I,sm,TU

OFFICI IN L W. McKlIA V'S 8T0R1.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid,

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BltOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and til

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSUKANCa,

BLOOSBURG, FA.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,

N. T.: Clinton. N. V. : PeniiW. tj V . p..
ng. Pa i German Americim Ins. Co., New

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., Nw York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations nre iv!l
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
nau a loss scmea uy any coun of law. Theu
assets are all invested in so'W setvutles. and. , .i:.u. .1 1 i riuiuic iu mc jiaaru 01 lire only.

Losses ,nromntlv, mil .t,.,iw .. . ivuuapaid as soon as determined, !.y Christian F,
Knapp, Special Agent an J A.jjjtor, Blooat
burg, 1'a.

The neonle of Coin
patronize the agency whore le;s". if any,

ic acuicu ana paid by ore of their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohncr, Prop. C. K. Svhnei, Assistant.

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

Large and convenient sani 1c rooms. Hat
ond cold water, and al) tinvlp-- ion"tniences.
The hotel has been l.itely r 'furnished.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Ma iku Square,

, Blooinsburg, T.i.


